Background {#Sec1}
==========

Informed consent is key to ethical conduct in research. It implies the provision of comprehensive information to potential study participants on the focus of the study, potential risks and benefits of participating in the research, and the securing of voluntary participation in the study without coercion or duress \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. International regulations and guidelines for human subjects in research stress the fundamental ethical principle of seeking voluntary informed consent to participation, and the avoidance of any type of coercion in the processes of recruiting study participants \[[@CR5]\]. Meanwhile, the consent process may be influenced or supported by the community engagement activities as there are important interdependencies between the two \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR6]\]. According to Tindana et al. \[[@CR7]\] the concept of engagement in research refers to "building authentic partnerships, including mutual respect and active, inclusive participation; power sharing and equity; mutual benefit or finding the 'win--win' possibility in the collaborative initiative" (p. 1452). Engagement is important as community values, beliefs and norms tend to influence views on risks and benefits of research, thus affecting independent decision making or the consent process \[[@CR4]\]. Thus, community engagement may provide insight on how to develop consent processes that are appropriate for the local context \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Community engagement activities may also facilitate interpersonal communication which is key to showing respect and making people understand the risks and benefits of the research, as well as appreciating participants' contributions \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\].

Considerable attention has been paid to the dynamics of voluntary consent or assent processes in the recruitment of study participants \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The literature reveals that the process of obtaining voluntary consent may be complex \[[@CR5]\], and commonly involves factors far beyond the concrete provision of information and the gaining of consent. Recognized challenges in consent/ assent processes include factors such as low literacy levels, language barriers, power inequalities and socio-cultural norms and values that constrain individual autonomy to providing true consent to participation \[[@CR2], [@CR9], [@CR11]\]. Practical communication challenges are often linked to the length and format of documents for written informed consent \[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR12], [@CR13]\].

Conducting sexual and reproductive health (SRH) research with adolescents may raise particular consent and assent challenges, and the literature calls for more research focusing on this group as well as enhanced ethical guidance for research within this topical area due to its substantial sensitivity \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\]. The challenge may become particularly severe when the study participants are under the consent age, and when the research is conducted in societies with strong cultural and religious norms dictating sexual abstinence, but where youths commonly are sexually engaged. In such instances, guardians of the adolescents may be uncomfortable discussing participation in SRH research due to the strong taboos surrounding the topic \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\]. Marshall calls for empirical examples of the social and ethical challenges that may emerge in processes of obtaining informed consent in research in this area \[[@CR2]\].

Zambia, like other developing countries, is experiencing high pregnancy and early marriage rates among adolescents. Approximately 35% of all 18-year-old girls have given birth and one-third of women aged between 20 and 24 years in 2013/14 were married before the age 18 \[[@CR21]\]. Adolescent pregnancies and marriages contribute to a number of SRH challenges, including continued high maternal mortality figures of approximately 400/100, 000 live births \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\].

In the preparation for a cluster randomized controlled trial to examine interventions that aim to reduce early pregnancy and early marriage among girls, a pilot study was conducted in Zambia in 2015. The package of interventions included economic support to families to keep their girls in school, pocket money for girls, youth club meetings on reproductive health, and community meetings to sensitize the community. The aim of the pilot was to study the feasibility and acceptability of the planned research procedures and interventions.

A low number of parents or guardians to girls enrolled in grade seven (average age approximately 15 years) consented to their daughters' participating in the pilot. At school A, 15 out of 26 parents/guardians and their daughters (57%) agreed to participate, while at school B merely six out of 31 parents/guardians and their daughters (19%) agreed to participate in the pilot study. In the present article, we explore the reasons behind the low participation with particular attention to the community engagement and informed consent processes.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting {#Sec3}
-------------

The pilot study was conducted in two neighbouring schools and in their surrounding communities in a rural district in the Central province of Zambia in September, 2015. The site was purposively selected because of the high numbers of early pregnancies, early marriages and school dropouts among adolescents in the area. The district has a population of 218,328 people.

In Zambia, 31% of those who were aged 20--24 at the time they were interviewed have married before their 18th birthday and 25% of married girls aged 15--19 have an unmet need for family planning. Poverty is also very high as over 70% of the population is living in poverty. Literacy levels among females and males is about 67 and 82% respectively. Zambia has a preamble in its national constitution declaring that it is a Christian Nation, and religious values influence people's ability to participate in sexual and reproductive health activities \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\].

Pilot activities {#Sec4}
----------------

The present article is based on qualitative interviews and focus group discussions conducted at the end of the pilot study aiming to assess the acceptability of the piloted procedures and interventions. Prior to the pilot study, the District Educational Board Secretary, District Medical Officer, head teachers, and headmen from the selected pilot schools and communities were oriented about the upcoming pilot study. Permission to conduct the study in these areas was obtained. The two schools (A and B) were purposively selected because of their remote location, short distance between them (10 km) and high pregnancies rates among the learners. One teacher from each of the pilot schools, two community health workers (CHWs) and three females (recruited to become peer educators) from the communities around the pilot schools were selected and invited to a three-day training in Lusaka. The headmasters from the two schools coordinated the selection process for the teachers and peer educators, while the officer in-charge of the nearest health facility selected the CHWs to be involved in the pilot. The training focused on sexual and reproductive health education, workshop facilitation and community mobilization.

The following activities were piloted: an orientation meeting for community members / parents and guardians (other relatives taking care of children) of school children about the upcoming intervention study; informing and obtaining of consent from parents/guardians; informing and obtaining of assent from girls enrolled in grade seven; payment of a cash transfers to parents/guardians (ZMW 45) and to girls (ZMW 25); payment of school fees; (two) youth club meetings (one focused on adolescence and puberty, the other on the benefits of education); and finally a community meeting (including role play and discussions about the benefits of education). The pilot was conducted over a period of two weeks.

Evaluation {#Sec5}
----------

Data were collected through focus group discussions (FGDs) with enrolled school children and their parents/guardians, and semi structured interviews (SSI) with involved teachers, community health workers, peer educators, and with community leaders. The community leaders were interviewed to gain a sense of how the community leadership viewed the pilot process. The languages used were Tonga (the local language spoken in the area) and in a few cases English. Data collection was done in September 2015 for a period of one week. FGD and interview guides were used to collect the data. The topics in the guides included experiences with the pilot process, gaps and successes on community engagement, assent and consent processes as well as the recruitment process.

The four FGDs consisted of one group with 10 boys; one group with 10 girls; and two groups with 10 parents in each. The learners were aged between 13 and 15 years. Eleven individual semi-structured interviews were carried out: including with teachers (2); peer educators (3) and community health workers (2) who were involved in implementing the interventions during the pilot, as well as with one religious leader and one traditional leader in charge of the communities (3). Of the eleven SSI, five respondents were female and six were male. Many of the respondents - except for three - had not completed secondary or high school. Parents/guardians and learners who participated in the FGDs were purposively selected from those who had consented to take part in the pilot. We interviewed community leaders who were in-charge of the communities surrounding the schools. Data collection continued until saturation was reached.

The interviews were conducted by four independent research assistants with broad experience in qualitative data collection, three of whom had post graduate training. Two qualitative researchers from the implementing team also conducted a few interviews with key stakeholders. A mix of independent researchers and staff from the project implementation team was seen to be desirable to enhance research credibility. The research team and institution are based in Lusaka and had never conducted research in this site before. Although both the research assistants and the researchers were Zambian, being outsiders in this community (living in the city) and being highly educated might have contributed to the research team struggling to build trust in the community.

The material was audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by the four research assistants. The transcripts were subsequently translated to English. The first author checked the quality of the recordings and transcripts.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Interviews from the evaluation of the pilot were transcribed and carefully reviewed to generate a codebook of emergent themes \[[@CR27]\]. The first author of the paper conducted the initial analysis of the qualitative material from the evaluation of the pilot. A draft set of themes was developed and discussed in the team of authors and subsequently employed to guide the detailed coding process. NVIVO version 7 software was utilized during the coding process (QSR Australia). The codes were grouped into categories related to the diversity of ethical challenges linked to the consent process. The analysis was reviewed by all authors before arriving at the final themes.

Ethics {#Sec7}
------

The protocol for the pilot study and its evaluation was submitted to the University of Zambia Biomedical Research Ethics Committee for ethical clearance and the Regional Ethical Committee of Western Norway (REK-Vest). The District Educational Board Secretary, District Medical Officer, head teachers and senior headmen gave permission to proceed with the study. The age limit for assent is 17 years and below and the consent age 18 years and above, thus informed consent to participate in the pilot was sought from the adolescents' parents/guardians and assent was sought from adolescent girls enrolled in grade 7. Before consent was requested from parents/ guardians, a meeting was held where the purpose and content of the pilot was explained. The facilitator of the meeting also explained each section of the consent form in English and received assistance from a local CHW to translate the content into Tonga (the most widely spoken language in the area). Voluntary participation was emphasized during the study recruitment process. Parents were moreover informed that the present research is a pilot study that was to test elements that would potentially be employed in a larger program aiming to reduce early childbearing and school dropout. Girls enrolled in grade 7 at the two selected schools were also provided with information about the purpose and content of the pilot, including the pilot concept itself. The information on the assent form was similarly explained to the girls.

The processes of seeking consent and assent for the evaluation interviews were performed separately at the end of the two-week period through the provision of information about the focus/intention of the evaluation of the pilot, the principles of voluntary participation and the anonymity/confidentiality aspect. Confidentiality was ensured during the data collection and data analysis by using pseudonyms.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The individual interviews and FGDs carried out at the end of the pilot study indicated that the background for the low participation was a complex web of community engagement challenges such as communication challenges that gave rise to misinterpretations, rumors and fear as well as confusion about the pilot concept, challenges to local ideals and ideas, rumours of satanism and the perceived lack of credibility of the pilot actors. Below we present the key factors that shaped and challenged the consent process in this setting.

Communication challenges {#Sec9}
------------------------

One of the major gaps in the communication process relates to the non-sharing of initial information about the pilot with all the headmen within the pilot communities. As traditional leaders are important in local communication processes about community activities as socially and culturally denominated gate keepers, the project protocol specified that all the headmen were to be invited to an orientation meeting. This meeting was to take place before the study was introduced to the community to give the headmen an opportunity to learn about the focus of the project and ask questions without the presence of other community members. Nonetheless, only senior headmen attended the first meeting and several of the headmen were not properly informed about the study from their senior headman. As a result, they felt that the research team had not treated them with sufficient respect and became reluctant to actively support the project from the very onset. They were not happy to have received information about orientation meetings about the study through children in school as stated below:"*"The communication process was problematic. Many headmen did not receive information. The procedure is to hold community meetings before starting activities in the community- this was not done" (Community health worker 1, SSI, male, school A)."I can say that they \[the parents\] will prefer to get information from the headman and the church leaders" (Teacher 1, SSI, male, school A).*"

Confusion about the pilot concept {#Sec10}
---------------------------------

One of the aspects that shaped the unsatisfactory consent process was an inadequate understanding of the pilot concept among most community members. A headman explained this misunderstanding saying:""*We have those who did not understand \[the pilot\]. Others haven't listened properly"* (Headman 1, SSI, male, school A)."

Most parents reported that they did not understand how an intervention program could be conducted solely for 2 weeks. They wondered whether or not the research team would come back to the community as stated by a parent:""*I was thinking that you will be here for a long time. Why do you want to go back just after a few days? Are you going to come back*?" (Parent 1, SSI, female, school A)."

Respondents explained that this confusion was further compounded by the fact that community members had never participated in similar research activities:""*It is strange, they have found it strange"* (FGD with parents, school A)."

Questions about how the community could benefit from participating in the pilot were repeated by several informants. Parents explained in the FGDs that the uncertainty among community members regarding the outcomes of the project affected community participation in the pilot activities as noted below:""*They are scared because they have not yet seen where it is leading to"* (FGD with parents, school B)."

Challenges to local ideals and ideas {#Sec11}
------------------------------------

It was reported that community members who prioritized schooling for their children did not have a problem participating in the pilot activities. A youth peer educator explained how prioritization of education affected community participation in the pilot saying:"*"They know their own agenda -so with those who want their children to further their education, they are really in support of this project"* (Youth peer educator 2, SSI, female school B)."

The headmen also emphasized that desires to promote education among girls as opposed to early marriage motivated participation in the study:""*We need to educate the children. A child should not get married"* (Headman 2, SSI, male, school B)."

Some of the girls who participated in the youth club meetings reported that they participated because they sympathized with their colleagues who had stopped school due to pregnancy. A youth peer educator explained this sympathy among the girls as follows:""*The girls (who chose to participate) said they were feeling pity looking at how the girls get pregnant"* (Youth peer educator 1, SSI, female school B)."

The dependence upon cattle rearing in the study area, however, brought up the conflicting demands between education of children and the needs for hands for herding. One respondent explained how this dependence on cattle affected participation in the trial:""*They don't want their children to learn because what they want is to get something. There are some people who are just singing about cattle herding and getting wealth from the cattle"* (Teacher 1, SSI, male, school A)."

Moreover, a series of misunderstandings about the actual content of the intervention emerged, including the contents of the consent form, and its potential implications for the common practice of early marriage in this study setting. Some community members believed that by allowing their children to participate in the pilot and by receiving economic support from the project, they might lose control over their daughters:""*They think the government is the one paying for their children. They \[the parents\] will then no longer have the power to bring that child to marriage. If he \[the father\] gets money from the husband of the child \[bride wealth\], and he wants the child to get married then maybe the Government will come and arrest that man"* (Teacher 2, SSI, male, school B)."

Some of the girls also raised concerns about being arrested:""*Mmmm... If we stop school before finishing, meaning this money that they give us \[will not achieve the intended purpose\], they will imprison us"* (Youth peer educator 1, SSI, female, school A)."

The practice of early marriage was said to rarely be questioned in the community, and a central reason for the importance of early marriage was its role as a source of income in poverty stricken families. As some community members believed that the intervention might pose a threat to this long-standing custom and central source of income, people became frightened:""*It was rumored that this study will end the practice of paying of bride price, and that those who receive bride price by marrying off children who are in school would be arrested"* (Headman 2, SSI, male, school B)."

The rumors that stiff penalties would be incurred if girls got married before completing school made some parents refuse to sign consent forms. This was explained by a girl saying:""*Others heard that if you have not finished school, when you get married, your dad will be jailed, that is why others from our school refused"* (FGD with learners, school A)."

Learners also mentioned that the refusal by some parents to sign the consent forms was due to parents wanting the girl to stop school and get married as follows:""*They say , aa ... You , ... I don't want you to sign the papers. But they don't want to tell her directly that they want her to get married"* (FGD with learners, school B)."

Rumours of satanism {#Sec12}
-------------------

With a lack of backing from the headmen, rumours and misunderstandings caught ground. The rumours voiced that the project was linked to satanism and would threaten local values and practices. The fear of associating oneself with something deemed to be satanic particularly frightened and discouraged several community members. The rumours were partly linked to the notion of 'receiving material goods for free'. People could not understand why a program would be so generous as to provide economic support to girls and their guardians without getting anything tangible in return from the participants, and they did not understand the principle of compensation for participating in interviews or FGDs*.* Some people suspected that the money had 'charms' with the potential of bringing misfortune to the family:""*They say that this money is not genuine money. How can someone give you money without working for it?"* (Teacher 2, SSI, male, school B)."

Many perceived receiving money from a program without having done tangible work as a sign of vulnerability, as if they were in a weak position:"*"Mmmm\... We told them Why are they helping us? Is it that they have seen that we don't have money?"*(Community health worker 2, male, school B)."

Some community members classified those giving permission for their children to be part of the pilot study as not taking responsibility for the welfare of their children:""*Other relatives rose up against me saying maybe I have failed to educate the children and now I am thinking of selling them"* (Community health worker 2, male 2, school B). "Many *people thought it was satanism, thinking that maybe they are just playing with our minds"* (Community health worker 2, male 2, school B)."

They believed that being part of the pilot would bring bad luck such as death or girls becoming barren:""*Yes, we have others saying they \[the project\] are Satanic, or maybe they are blood collectors or whatever, we heard"* (Traditional leader, female, school A)."

In some cases, children wished to be part of the pilot but were prevented due to restrictions set by their parents:"**"***Because they fear that it is satanic, their children are interested but the parents are stopping them"* (Youth peer educator 3, female, school B)."

Fears about receiving benefits from the pilot such as money were also echoed by the learners. One person explained this fear in the FGD in the following manner:""*That when you use the money, you will find yourself in a bottle of blood* "(FGD with learners, school A)."

Discussions at both schools with parents and children also confirmed the fear of Satanism as the major barrier to the consent process as outlined in the following statement:""*Most of them are saying it is satanic, that is the reason why many could not participate"* (FGD with parents, school A)."

The community health workers and peer educators who were recruited to champion the pilot activities at the community level were stigmatized and accused of bringing satanism into the community.""*They said you want to initiate our children into satanism. That is what they said. Others even shouted at us when we reached the villages. They were saying you are surely inviting satanism"* (Youth peer educator 2, female, school B)."

Another peer educator confirmed the antagonism in the community:""*Because they have started thinking 'how did we get ourselves into it'? We have joined a satanic project. They said 'No, we are going to stop even to greet you because you joined a satanic project. You have even received bicycles from them \[project\]"* (Youth peer educator 3, female, school B)."

Inability to read, write and comprehend exacerbated the rumors of satanism. A teacher described it as follows:""*Anything which has to do with signing and writing ... - other people they have heard that in satanism you have to sign. He tries to read, but he does not understand anything. The child will say "But why, father, are you not signing?" Then he \[the father\] will just say - "These are satanic things""* (Teacher 1, male, school A)."

In the group discussions, all parents agreed that low literacy levels affected the consent process during the pilot:""*Lack of information, ignorance, lack of education among parents was a major challenge"* (FDG with parents, school B)."

Rumours about satanism did not only affect the recruitment process, but eventually also caused some of the people who had joined the pilot to withdraw from the study:""*He also has a daughter, but he withdrew. He came to my home, talking about the same \[Satanism\]. Then he withdrew"* (Religious leader 1, male, school B)."

It was reported that similar rumors about satanism had existed in the community before the introduction of the present pilot project. The previous satanism rumors resulted in the rejection of development projects from non-governmental organizations by the community:""*Airtel would have been here, or the clinic could have been here or secondary schools could have been here. Now - because of people's fears- that's why there are no good things"* (Headman 2, SSI, male, school B)."

The perceived lack of credibility of the pilot actors {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------------

Limited involvement of several key stakeholders and the traditional leaders in selecting community members who were to be part of the pilot (i.e. youth peer educators and community health workers) moreover affected the acceptability of the pilot. The lack of involvement made community members question both their own and others' roles in the study.

For the relatively limited numbers who accepted to take part, the awareness of the actors involved in the pilot emerged as decisive. For example, one of the community leaders reported that he was motivated to participate because he was aware that the actors performing the pilot were from an institution that helps people:""*So you see this doctor, I hurt myself in 2006. He is the one who operated me at the University Teaching Hospital, you see. So it's just ok - it's education. If he didn't get educated, was I going to be there? You see, it's far, I was at the University Teaching Hospital"* (Headman 3, male, school B)."

What is more, for some community members who were able to read and write, the fact that they were able to review and understand the consent form themselves convinced them of the credibility of the research team, and thus were more likely to agree to participate in the pilot. The form had contact details where study participants could forward complaints, which was positively commented upon:""*Yes ... he explained that if you find any problems working with us, there are numbers you can call to report. He left us with those numbers and that's how we relaxed, because we realized that he was genuine and even gave us numbers to report to. How can a thief tell you" If you think am a thief, report me to the police at this place, unless he is genuine and not a thief? That's how we realized they were "genuine"* (Religious Leader 1, male, school B)."

The letter of support issued on behalf of the Zambian government through the Ministry of General Education (MoGE) was further said to enhance the study's credibility:""*The clever ones can accept it because it's the government doing this. You see. The government is the one directing that you go to this place, otherwise you get lost"* (Headman 3, male, school B)."

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Several challenges were recorded during this pilot study which significantly affected the consent process of the study. The prime challenge was linked to the initial communication process. The failure to provide information about the study to all headmen and key stakeholders challenged culturally and structurally embedded norms and values regarding hierarchy in this setting. It was perceived as lack of respect and laid grounds for a set of unanswered questions and culturally grounded misunderstandings and misinterpretations. The communication inadequacies moreover enhanced people's challenges with grasping the purpose and intention of an inherently difficult pilot concept. The belief that the study -- which had a focus on reducing early marriage and pregnancy - would threaten the early marriage and bride wealth institution - created obstacles to participation. This in turn led to fear of losing control over daughters, including fear of arrests if they were married off and fear of satanism, partly linked to receiving material goods 'for free'.

Addressing ethical challenges related to processes of informed consent is vital because if left unaddressed, the obstacles may affect autonomous and voluntary participation in research, including the safety and respect for study participants \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR13], [@CR28], [@CR29]\]. We note that in this pilot study the challenges linked to recruitment of participants and the consent process were exacerbated by structural and contextual factors such as poverty and low literacy rates, limiting the extent to which potential participants could freely access information about the study. Low literacy rates may particularly affect participation in contexts where the value of education for many remains a farfetched ideal. Several authors have argued how failure to read or understand consent or assent forms can affect understanding and participation in research \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR28]\]. In our case, the lack of reading skills undermined the guardians' and the girls' understanding of the pilot.

In order to address the complexity of ethical challenges in consent processes, a fundamental consideration of potential contextual threats to the process, including weak community engagement, is vital. Community engagement is increasingly viewed as a key element of ethical best practice in research \[[@CR1], [@CR7], [@CR11]\]. Specifically for the consent process, community engagement is vital as there are interdependencies between consent and community engagement processes in influencing how people view risks and benefits of research thus affecting independent decision making or consenting process \[[@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Achieving community participation is, however, not necessarily an easy thing, as we have indicated in this article, and developing a community engagement plan is central \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. This implies identifying community members who truly represent community needs, including identifying what constitutes a community in a particular context \[[@CR32]\]. It moreover implies unpacking what constitutes contextual power relations as these shape community participation dynamics \[[@CR32]\]. Community participation in this truly grounded manner can assist in addressing challenges during the research process, not the least by increasing trust between researchers and communities \[[@CR5], [@CR33]\] and building "*authentic partnerships, including mutual respect as well as active and inclusive participation"* \[[@CR7]\] *.*

The findings of this study further show that despite having the best intentions and plans, sometimes people such leaders and parents may feel disrespected or not well considered if not fully engaged in the design of the research project. Thus, wider and careful engagement processes using locally appropriate channels is vital in ensuring that local concerns are considered when designing and implementing any pilot or intervention study. Lack of such consideration may not only affect the consent process but also affect social relations in the community as those who participate in the research may be stigmatized by the other community members.

Thus, based on the many lessons learnt from the pilot study, we developed a comprehensive community engagement plan for the cluster randomized trial. The plan detailed key stakeholders and the steps to follow in orienting the communities about the trial. The plan for example, included the orientation of the relevant Government Ministries such as Ministry of Chiefs and Traditional Affairs, chiefs, all headmen, religious leaders and other informal leaders before entering the community.

One of the main limitations of the pilot study was inadequate time. Some of the described challenges might have been overcome if the pilot had lasted longer. With regard to the evaluation of the pilot process, the interview guides used for the evaluation did not focus solely on the ethical challenges related to the consent process. Thus, further nuance might have been obtained if we had only focused on and explored more in-depth the recruitment of informants and consent process. We did not explore the disparities between the two schools and we did not interview anyone who declined to participate in the pilot which might have revealed other mechanisms that were at play.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

Participation in the pilot study was very poor due to inadequate use of recognized community communication channels when disseminating information about the pilot. It thus triggered misunderstandings by the community, including fears that participating in the pilot could result in loss of control over daughters and that the project was linked to satanism. Structural factors and local culture surrounding the value of marriage, local notions of social status and perceived trustworthiness or credibility of the actors implementing the pilot moreover influenced the consent process. We stress the importance of taking seriously the complexity of local values and structures when engaging in community communication and engagement processes in research. This is vital especially when sensitive topics such as those involving adolescents' sexual and reproductive health are to be studied. The process of thoroughly developing a community engagement process that is based on evidence gathered through formative research and strictly followed during the implementation process of the research seems decisive in this context.
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